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Dy Hnn,y Krncmcr
As lll!lll Slftl1ed IQ rcnch for tho skies in his
now cmO, he nlso looked foe names for thJs
noiv cmO. Often, tlio 1111me given 10 this new
c111n come from modilyins II nomo from o
current and fomilior mode of tmnsportotion.
Wns this mun's ,yny of trying to m11ke this
new fonn of travel sound more comfoning?
.Pcrhops lcs.~ dnring?
Jrl tl)o cm when n horse 11nd COITiuso W[L~
tho common mode of tmnspot111t\OI), rurc:mn
often ,ycrc referred 10 M "Aerial Cnniogcs,"
111uch llko the one Samuel Henson designed
ru1d potentcd in 1842-1843. Willi the invention of the nutomobilc come mnny connections between the cnr nnd oirplunc. Cot· 1111111ufac1urers mode oirploncs. In the cnrly 1900s.
the Frcnoh referred to their new cra(1 os
''Acrinl Automobiles."
•.
In 1933, Qocing funned another relationship when it advertised club cnr comfort.
Club cnr comfort wa.~ very fomilinr for tlloso
whQ wore uccustomcd to tmvcling by tmin.
People krlow chnt tmveling by t.min wus very
"comfonublc" in the club cur. Tmin tmvcl wns
known 10 be very sofc. When someone snw
club cor comfol'\ advertised. it sounded renssuring, snfc nnd most of oil comfonnblc.
A coru1cc1ion nl~o wn.~ mndc bc1wccn nlrcmft nnd bonw. The ''new cmfl" sometimes
was referred 10 ns Oylng boms. nnd in 1913.
the Glen L. Mortin Company ndvertisctl
"AeroynchL~." TI1e names given 10 the early
nircrnft often cnme from nnothcr form of
imnsportution 1hn1 tho public w11s comfortnblc
nnd fomilinr with.
Pcrhnps the b1ggc.~1 connection has been
llctwccn the cnr nnd the nirplnnc, which is
where you will find the most similnrities. By
the Into 1930s, most people were fnmiliur
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TI1e Molt Taylor's Acrocnr; only one or maoy In the history of llyhlg ans.
nirpon). Jt wns thought 1h01 this would be "the
11ircmfl in cvcl')'one's garnJle," As ii turned
out. the .Pilc11in1 A0.35 wits mst nnmhcr tmod

the Oying cnr.
It Wi\Sn't until the 1950s However, a "succc.-:.~f111•· r.nr/nlnnn wn~ rl,wrlnnr,t nq ,.,..1v >1c

combat simulutor thnt helped Amcricun
lighter pilots hone their skills. As Fulton
wnited (somc1imcs hours) nt the rnanv nir-
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otlcn were rcfclTcd to ns "Acriol Cnrriogcs,"
much like the one Snmuel Henson dc.~igned
, -0, ......,.........._.,.,........
and patented in 1842- 1843. With the invcncion of the automobile came mnny connec..........~ ., ...
tions between the cnr and nirplnnc. Car mnnufoeturers mode uirplnnes. In the curly I900s,
the French referred to their new croft ns
"Aerial Automobiles."'
.
In 1933, Boeing fonncd another relntionshlp when it ndvcrtiscd club cnr comfort.
Club'car comfort was very fomilinr for those
who were accustomed 10 traveling by tmin.
People knew that traveling by train wns very
"comfortnblo.'' in the club cnr. Tmin t.rnvcl wa~
known 10 be very safe. When someone snw
club car comfort ndvc11iscd, it sounded rens•
suring, safe nnd most of nil comfortable.
,:,,1
A connection also wn.s made between airj ' ·,'
crufl nnd boats. The "new cmft" sometimes
-~...
wns referred to us Oying boats. nnd in 1913,
the Glen L . Mortin Company ndvertiscd
''i\croynchts.'' The names given 10 the early
nircrnft often cnme from another form of
tmnsponmion thnt the public wns comfortnble
nnd fnmllinr with.
The Moll Toylor's Acrocor; only ono orninny In the history otnying cnrs.
Pcrhnps lhe •biggest connection ,hos been
between the cur and the nirplnne, which is
the Oying cnr.
ni,i,ort). lt wns thought thm this would be "the
where you will find the most similnritic.~. By
It wpsn't untll the I950s However, n "suenircmfl in everyone) gnm~e.'' As it turned
the Into l930S, mos\ people were fnmilior
out, ll1e Pitcoim AC-35 wrulJust nnQihcr good
ccssf\.rl'' cnr/plru\e wns dovclopcQ ns early ~'
with and hnd driven of.ridden in ri cnr,,1'hey.
idea 'whose time never come. However, II
(),e I 950s. ~oben .Edfsoq Fulton ;r.' new frecou Id not sny the snme,t\bou( nir 1rq.vol. ,
1
quently du'r ing World Wor ll and trnvelad
Joseph Gwinn reali:rod this turd 1>1:r.cv&l '1hm'... 'i'OndabfC:oircraft was nottoo'fnr nwoy.
The I 930s added another nume to the
around the United StnttS to milhnry training
_ nn nirplono that wns more like a cnr would
quest for II flying cur or rondoblo ulrcraft.
centers wilh his now invention, the
aumct more people 10 this "still new'' fom1 of
Ounnirstructor. The Ounnirwuctor wns n
,Wnldo Wa1c11non is snld IQ IJnvc mode 6ne of
tmvcl. He decided 10 glv¢ it i1 try and built the
the eMliest serious 1111emp1s 01 producing u
Alrcar, whose cabin resembled nn
Oying car. Waterman produced the i\rrowbilc
Oldsmobile. The new Aircar hod n foot-nctuand Inter the Aerobile. Studebaker initlolly
oted clutch, .brake and nccel~rntor pedals. o
hnd intended to sell Wmcm1nn's Arrowbile
steering wheel, and Oldsmobile inst.rumcnts.
through scle(:tcd ,cnr denier:, but hncked out
II even hnd rear view mirrors nnd n hom. In
due 10 the economy. However, Wn1em1nn's
1938, tho project cnme to nn nbrupt end when
work continued into the 1950s.
the demo pilot cmshed, killing himself. Due
During the 1940s, the Consolidated Vu lice
to such fate, the Ai rear never cnme 10 be.
Aircraft Company of Snn Diego, Calif., tried
Ever Since the Wright Brothers' successful
I
10 produce o flying car, coiled 'the
Oight in 1903, the 'uircmfl owner hns had to
WASHINGTON - TI1e Fcdeml Aviation
Convi\lRCAR. The ConvAfRCAR was n
drive to the airport in his cnr. After lnnding nt
Administmtion nnnounced tho cxpnnsion of
two-door cnr with n night unil (wings nnd tail
un airport close to your flnol dcstinuiion in
its Internet website 10 include aviotion safety
section) thnt had its, own powerplnnt nuached
your plnno, you would have to have u cnr for
informntion about.nil domestic and foreign
io the top. After n series of mishnps, this proground transportmion 10 your finnl dcstinnnirlincs. The new service is pnrt of the agenJecl wns soon cnncclled.
tion. But whnl if your cnr was your plane. or
cy's effort 10 inform the public belier nbout
During the 1950s and 60s. n gentleman
your P,lanc. was uls? your cur? One vehicle
nvlntion safety.
.
named Leland Bryan produc;ed his version or
wns both. Olen Curtiss thought of this and, in
The in1e,muion11I uvintion dntrtbnse conn nying cnr. Brynn coiled his crnfl sim?IY
1917. developed the Autoplnnc.
tains records of 260 occldcnls, seorchnble by
Rondobles. The Roadnblos were folding \r 1ng
During the lnte I 920s, Detroit engineer
airline nomc. ench record contains n brief 11nrnircroft lhot were centfied for use on lhc high•
William B. Stout wns eon~idered the most
rn1ive,dcscription of tho nccldcnt. ns woll os
woy. l;lowcve~,'the project ended when 'Bl)'an
1>rominent dcsig.ncr of flyiog cprs, ,His
- th,.e dnte, loontion, oircr!lft type. rcgistrutlon
WllS
killed
In
?
cmsh
oi
one·
of
hi$
Road11blcs.
l\crocar had dctoct,nble·wings; Jt could do 6().
nUmbcr. number of passengers, fn1oli1ics ond
In 1913, Henry Smol inski copied lhc
70 mph on lhe highway nnd 100 mph In the
injurlcs. I n addition. the dotnbosc con be
ConvAIRCAR idea when he ounched tho oft
oir. Stout wns also well known for hrs nssocidownloaded ru; 1111 Excel sprcadshcel.
scctloi1 of n Cessna Skymnster to u Ford
otion with the Ford 1'ri-Motor.
Assistant Adrninistmtor for System Safety
Pinto. Smollnski and anoll1er pilot were killed
In 1935, the Pitcnim AC-3,S was designed
Christopher A. Hort said, "This dntnbnsc will
.
on
the
first
night,
ending
another
ll)ICmpl
Ill
ns n rondable nircmf1(you could drive it 10 the ,
h
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combnt simulator 1h01 hel ped A mer\cnn
fighter pilots hone their skrl ls. A s Fulton
' woitcd (sonictilJlC~ hours) nt the many airport$ h<> visit~d fpr n title 10 his finnl dcslipntion, he wondered If one vehicle could,do
both (which could snve n lot of time). Fulton
stopped wondering nn<;t §tarted planning and
designing.

CMll11ued 011 Pagt 36

FAA P.r.ovides Additional
S af~ty Inf ormation Via Web
provide trovclers nnd nvintion officinls" with
key safety infonnotion thnt previously, hnd
beon d!fficul_L Lo find. By providing both
d?mcstrc and 1111cmn1ionol safety information
~•n our \~ebsltc, the PAA'.·is providing the ny111g ,,ublre more complete infonnmion dbout
wor dwido commerclol nvintion."
. To provide this informution, the FAA
sr~nc_d nn n~cmem with Airclninis Ltd., nn
ovIa1Ion services compnny bnscd in Lon~on
Englnhd. Under terrns of the ugrccr'flent'
Alrcl11ims will mnin'tnln u condensed sum~
n'l tu'.}' of foreign nirlines' snfety infonnotion
bogrn!lmg with I 99~ d111n. Previously, the
websnc only contnrncd domestic nirl ine
snfcly infom1ntion. The dotnbnsc is uvnilnble
nr http:~tn:i-~nc.fna.gov/rpnln.htm.
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Conlinlud From Pagr 34
Consuuction of a prototype began in 1945
in Washington, D.C . The resull was the
Airphibian. a high-wing. cwo-sea1 aircraft that
could be convcrt.cd imo a car in less lhan fi\'e
minu1cs. Fuhon staned Conlinental Inc. in
Danbury. Conn.. IO continue the developmenl
of the Airphibian. Test flighlS were done in
privacy and sometimes 31 nighL On Nov. 8,
1946. lhe prototype made its first public
appearance in Danbury. Wilhin six months
latCT, a production model flew on May 21.
1947.
On Dec. 21, 1950. Fuhon himself took off
from Danbury and flew his Airphibian 10
Washington National Airport. After landing.
he did the planc-lO<ar conversion and drove
down1own 10 lhe Civil Aeronau1ics
Adminis1ra1ion (CAA) headquarters 10
receive a cypc certifica1e from 1he CAA
adminisu-at.or. The Airphibian became lhe
first flying car 10 rcoei\.-e FAA (or CAA) eettification. The CAA was so impressed wilh
Fult00's Airphibian lha1 !hey ordered eigh110
be used by their inspectors.
Fuhon's Airphibian had a driving cruise
speed of 50 mph and a flying cruise speed or
I 10 mph. It had an airborne endurance of a li1tlc more lhan lhrec hours :ind could fly as high
as 12,000 feet. With a price tag under
$ IO,OIX>. the Airphibian was competitive with
ocher general aviation aircraft of the lime. bu1
this aircraft could do more than jusl u-avcl
from airport 10 airport.
Continental Inc. was eager to recoup some
of its invesunem. and the board of dircc1ors
was uying to convince FuJcon 10 sell out tO an
airplane or automobile manufacturer who
OOllkl put his invention int.o mass production.
Fullon refused. saying. •New inventions like

this require nursing and all kinds of an.e ntion. • In 1953. Continental withdrew its
financial support. which started the end of
Ful1on·s Airphibian. Only cigh1 aircraft were
ever builL Five were used for lCSting and
development.. and three were production
models.
However, lhat was not thc end of flying
cars.. A gentlemen name Moulton Tayloc met
Fulton in 1946 and was inspinxl to develop
his own flying car. Like Fulton. Taylor had
big plans foc his flying car. He worked for
years in his liule shop in Longview. Wash..
and finally, in 1959. his Acrocar took to the
skies. Taylor's Acrocar also received eettification, and he hoped to be able IO sell thc
Acrocar for about SI O.OIX>.
The conversion from plane 10 car took
about JO minules lo do manually. Taylor's
plans called for most of the conversion to be
done by hri:lraulics. wilh a louch of a bunon ·
on thc production model. Though manually.
lhe conversion wasn'1 LOO complex. Afler
landing. you bad LO pull a few pins and
remove some bolts. The wings folded LO fonn
a trailer. complete with wheels. You could
10w ii behind you or just leave it a1 the airport.
The Aerocar was a very stable flying aircrafL It was at home on the highway or in the
air. It could carry 500 pounds and had an
cmpl)' weight of 1.500 pounds. The Aerocar
cruised comfortably on thc highway at 50
mph. Takeoff distance was abou1 650 fceL
and with a climb speed of 70 mph, the
Aerocar would produce an 800-fpm climb.
HO\\C''Cf, like others before it. the Aerocar
llC\'Cl" saw mass production.
Omer engineers and designers took a dif.
ferenl approach a1 developing a flying car
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and. in the late 1950s and early 60s. inlroducx:d a different bR,ed of flying cars. Vertical
Take Off & Landing (VTOL) aircraft. Some
of lhese new Vl'OL craft looked like Spaoe
Age cars. They took off vertically like a helicoplCf" and could fly as fast, if IIOl faslCr, than
a plane.
Hiller Helicopcers had its own idea for a
flying car. Hiller's craft resembled a car with
stilts or skids instead of wheels. 1l>ere was to
be a four-<loot' spans model and even a light
pick.up model The design used the principle
of the ducted fan (for lift). Hmcr had used the
ducted fan on his earlier Hying platform (the
first practical vehicle to use the ducted fan).
The U.S. military expressed an interest in
Hillef"'s Aerial Sedan (an aerial jeep fined for
military use). Perhaps Hiller's idea was just
ahead of its time because it neva-came to production.
Howe,·er. Hiller's idea of a •tilt-rotor·
VTOL aircraft would soon see production.
Hillet"s highly advanced "tilt-rotor" aircraft
was very much like the Osprey of today (the
Osprey recci,'Cd certification and is in production). The Osprey. ·a joint effort built by
Boeing and Bell. combines the speed range
and fuel efficiency of a turboprop with the
vertical takeoff and landing and hovering
capabilities of a helicopter.
Around the same time. Hiller Helicopters
was planning its Hying car. a Dr. Paul Moller
was doing the same. Moller (an aeronautical
engineer-) founded Moller International with
visions of a successful Vl'OL crafL One of
Moller's prolotypes. the M200X. has flown
more than 150 times. However. Molter's first
VTOL craft was the XM-2. In 1962. Moller
built a 1/6-scalc model of the XM-2. and in
1965. a full-scale model flew (hovered in

ground efTCCl).
Moller has designed many other VTOL
craft. including the M400 Skycar, which
could be the au1omobile of the fururc. Moller
is working with the FAA to receive oettification of his M400 Slcycar, which will be under
the new "powered lift normal" category. The
FAA has already established a ·powered lift"
pil01's license.
The M400 Sk.ycar has a planned cruise
speed of 350-plu.s mph with 15 miles per gallon. The Sk.ycar engines can bum almost any
fuel from diesel t0 naural gas. With a 900mile range and a ceiling of 30.000 feet, the
Slcycar will be a valuable and versatile aircraft
that can be used for a wide variety of missions.
·
It seems as if Moller has thought of everything in the way of safety for his M400
Skycar. Just to name a few. the Skycar tus
eigtu engines; one or more could fail. and the
Sk.ycar can still operate safely. The Slcycar
has thtt:e (only one needed to fly) independent computer systems for flight managemenL stability and comrol. lt has redundant
fuel and monitoring systems that check. for
quantity and quality and provide appropriate
warnings. It even has dual airframe parachutes.
Could a flying car replace the tradition
automobile in the near future? Just think of
the p0SS1l>ililies - no more traffic jams dur·
ing rush hour. oo more driving on icy or snow
covered roaas. It may be only a matter of time
before we see per.;ona.l VI'OL craft or flying
cars. The idea of a flying car has caught the
anention of sud\ people and organizations as
Henry Ford. President Franklin Roosevelt,
and NASA. NASA has asked the question.
"Why isn't the sJcy full offtyingcars?"'This is
an idea whose time has oomc.

